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The price of crude oil has advanced 100 per cent in the last three years, and the demand is exceeding the supply, yet last year California produced more revenue from oil than gold. The oil

and gas field of Ontario, Or., shows indications of being the largest field in the United States. GOVERNMENT EXPERTS claim this field has one of the largest sedimentary deposits in the
world. MR. HIGGINS, the NOTED oil expert of Beaumont, Texas, predicted that 'this would be one of the LARGEST OIL FIELDS IN THE UNITED STATES, and that he had only
seen two fields in whic, there were so many indications of. oil. Sixty water wells in Ontario and vicinity all produce NATURAL GAS, which has been analyzed and pronounced a very high
grade petroleum gas and for seven years has been used for lighting and heating purposes at Ontario. At the present time there are four companies boring for oil and gas in this vicinity. The
Associated Oil Company of California, the largest oil company in the west, after having this field thoroughly prospected by experts and geologists, is now negotiating for oil leases on lands
around Ontario.

THE ONTARIO CO-OPERATI-
VE GAS AND OIL COMPANY

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares; Par Value $1.00 Per Share, Fully Paid, Non-Assessab- le

ROUR OFPE
Organization

The officers of the company are all well-know- n business
men of Ontario, and it was the confidence the people here
had in them that caused the landowners to lease up so
much land witli this company. The president of the com-

pany is David Wilson, the largest owner of real estate in
Ontario, and who founded the towns of Davenport and
Harrington, in Washington, and built the California block
in Tacoma. J. R. Hlaekaby. vice-preside- is president of
the Hank of ntari, as well as the bank at Jordan Valley.
W. K. Lees, treasurer, is a lawyer and considered the
wealthiest man in 'Malheur county. The directors are A.

'. Hover, who is one of the leading merchants of ( )ntario;
Dr. (I. A. l.'ogne, mavor of Ontario, and A. L. Sproul, who
is postmaster here. W. H. Doolittle of the real estate
firm of Hurbridge cV Doolittle, is the secretary. There
are no salaried officers in this company, and every dollar
received from the sale of stock will be used for boring
purposes. Nearly every business man in (Ontario is a
stockholder in this coniany, which was organized to bore
for oil and gas, and not for stock-jobbin- g purposes. Ar-

rangements have been made for expert drillers and the
heaviest of standard rigs for boring, and the company ex-

pects to bore four wells at once to a depth of 2,000 feet or
more, and to thoroughly prospect our leases for oil and gas.

Value of Holding's
Our holding consist of leases on 1,000 acres of land in the
vicinity of Ontario, which is ten times the amount of land
that any other companies have, and will make our stock
worth ten times as much as stock in a company with only
l,.i0O acres, as the value is determined by the amount of
oil land a company holds. The natural gas alone, without
any oil would make our stock worth par $1 per share, but
with the great amount of leases we have our stock should be
worth from $. to $10 per share if we strike botji oil and gas,
and we have every reason to believe that we will do so.
Xatural gas is one of the most valuable products we could
have in this country, both for fuel and power purposes, and
throughout southern Oregon and Idaho the price of fuel is
almost prohibitive, and every cubic foot of gas produced
can be sold for commercial use at good prices. Reccntlv
an oil company in California with only J.'JOO acres of land
sold its holdings for over $2,000,000, and it is reported that
the Standard Oil Company offered one company in the
Coalinga oil fields in California $20,000,000 for its holdings.

Commencing Wednesday, August 26, 100,000 shares of this stock will be offered the pub-

lic at seven and one half (7) cents per share. Only the above amount of stock wall be sold
at this price.

The heaviest drilling rig ever brought intoihenorthwest, with 4,000 feet of cable, has
already been purchased and will be installed within thirty days, AFTER WHICH NO
STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAJ FIFTEEN CENTS PER SHARE.

Subscriptions will be received by the secretary of the company in person up to and includ-

ing Saturday, August 29.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 p. m.

W. H. DOOLITTLE, Secretary
319 Chamber of Commerce Building, Portland. Phone 7.

come of $25,0oo from his practice Is
seldom seen. Vet a $10,000 law fee Is

AW FOR
such a commonplace one as to excite no
special comment. William Nelson
Cromwell Is said to have received
OOO.Ouo for selling the Panama canal

broken Into the stable of the New Jer-
sey state prison, this time carrying off
a s. t of harness valued at $100. The
s'able lies within the walls of the yard,
where armed men are patrolling night
and day. Hut the thieves managed to
get In. and out again, with the harness.

The police say it Is an "inside Job";
that Is, some one, Inside the establish-
ment has done the stealing.

incorporators, K. K. Kiddle, F
II. Kiddle ami M. V. Kiddle.

Coos I lay Liquor company; principal
office. Marshfield; capital stock, $nti,ao(i ;

incorporators, Robert Marsden. Walter
F. Han and Robert .Marsden Jr.
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Tie Long-es- t Contiamoua Doable Track
Railway In tho World,

Under one management is the Grand
Trunk Railway System from Chicago o
Montreal and to Niagara Falls. Tho
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley double
track route via Niagara Falls reaches
from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time-table- s.

ment of ttie law. The 30 annual reports
nf Its nroooedinss constitute a record
of wonderful legal nroaresS. It hits
been said that the Knglish Interpret the
law hy precedent, while the American
Jurist interprets It with a view to pro-
moting Justice in the particular case In-

volved. Therefore American law lias
been a gradual growth ami Improves
as the years go by. while. Kngllsh law
Is at a sUuidstlll. The American Bar
association Mantis for growth and prog-
ress.

Bha.ll Unwritten Law Be Written?

l.'iO.OOO of them in the I'nited States.
From 1875 to 1M1! the number of theo-
logical students increased .".M per cent,
the nunibt r of medical students in-- i

I'eas.'d 177 per cent, while the number
f law students increased HI.'l per cent.

From IMii' to 1907 the ratio has con-
tinued practically the same, except that
the medicos have increased more rap-
idly than in the previous period. There
are upward of 15. 000 law students In
the law schools of the I'nited .states
each year now. and they are being
turned out into the profession Ht the
rate of about 14, a year. Fourteen

AWL etc., win ue mailed iree on application
Many a man who Is disappointed in love

doesn't find it out till alter he is
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Trenton. N. J., Aug. 24. For the third
time within five weeks thieves have

ro ueorgc . aux. A. u. i . & T. A..
Grand Trunk Railway System. 13
Adams street, Chicago. 111.

to the 1'nite-- Slates. James D. Dill
got $1,01111,000 for patching up a peace
pact with Andrew Carnegie. W. L.
Outhrie was given a fee of Sl.OuO.OHO
tor breaking the Plant will. The
charges of the lawyers in the defense
of Harry Thaw are the highest ever
known In criminal lay 'i "i I'nited
States. Such charges are inhibited by
the American Ha r asnociut ion's proposed
code of ethics, which sets forth that
the wealth of a client will not jusllfv
a member of the profession In making
more than reasonable charges for

Leg-a- l Servlca for tna Poor.
I.ecal aid dispensaries promise to he

I bis j ear they will endeavor to
inousano new shingles tuing out annuwrite their own "unwritten law." For ally

I fWW,''WwWWW I . llllllfcllllT ' JIRMaMHHBjtBMiaB ? ... ...
venrs there lias been a demand that the
principles of right which should govern crowded profession, hut the rate of e

lawyer ought to be reduced to writ- - crease no more than k eps pace with the
Ing. Those who favored it asked: "If expansion of business. There is said
we have an 'unwritten law' whv nut have never 1m en a time m the historyiiupripnn Knr Association REN1i g for rent mmm - - mmwrite it?" The ones who opposed it of the country when the dockets of the
answered that it could not be writ' a solution of the iniestion of legal aidProposes to Write the

Now Unwritten Code of
Ethics and Revive An-

cient Dignity.

courts, state and national, have been
so crowded as they are today.

Tho Lawyer In Office.
Many lawyers arc rev ret ting the de-

cadence of the lawyer from a social
standpoint. Tiny assert that he has
not the same social standing in his

for the poor in the big cities. Already
a number of cities have established
such dispensaries, and they have been
of great assistance In restraining us-

urers and others who piev upon the

broadly enough to cover every point
and that all lawyers know the spirit
of it anyway. Hut last year tue advo-
cates of a written code won out, and
a committee was appointed to draw it
up for submission to the association.
As drawn up by that committee ;t noor snd the helpless - It Is estlma

as he once had. The vastfrowns down on advertising, direct or community
uy the indirection of giving informa-
tion to the press about big cases or
big fees. It says that because a cli-
ent is rich does not justify an immod

that nine tenths of tb criminal cases
In New York are cases in which the
defendants have no money to pay coun-
sel fees, and that tin-r- are about
Impecunious law vers who have no cl-
ients on the outside and who hang
around the courtrooms of the .Itv to
get the work of defending th.se pris

Increase in the number of lawyers in
each community may account for this.
If It really does exist, but there is no
Indication that it does exist whon Judged
by the professional preferments of the
people. More than, one half of all theBy FREDERIC J. HASKIN.

(Copyright. 190S. bv Frederic J. asKtn. members of the legislatures of all th 'i oners thrmiKh deslgnat ion l.
Washington. Aug. '.". The 31st an si.nes aie saiu io i,e lawwrs. ami moreii. i. estimated that In New 'rk eitv

than Ml per cent of the governors of the ih.M it; nan iiimu.nl b;t hnual meeting OI llie ; I ii' I iv o ii i.ii no- -
states are lawyers Only 17 of the .ii)

erate fee, and that it Is strictly
for a lawyer to defend a client

in whose ullt he believes. In sho"-t- ,

the code Is such that If adopted and
lived out by the lawyers of the coun-
try the day of the shyster, the petti-
fogger, and the dishonest 1 iw yer will
have closed, and the mission of the
profession will be to minister as 'he
nigh priests at the altar of Justice,
there to assist in promoting the right
without fear of loss or hope of

ieserve dispensary aid
Nerer So Much Boom at Top.members of the I'nited States senate are

not lawyers, and a like proportion of
the members of the house of represen-
tatives reached there by the law route.
In no profession are the opportunities
for public preferment so merit as In
die law. N'cti to it Is medicine. IhouKh
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sociation convenes aj Seattle. Wash.,
today. I'erhnps its most Important
work will lie the reduction of the ethics
of the profession Into a written code.
Organized 30 years ago by some of the
leading lights of the legal profession,
it has grown until today it has a mem-
bership nf 3. otm, made up of the most
Influential lawyers of the various
states. The association has always
stood at the forefront of American
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Red ace Delay and Expenaa.
Another question which will be con-

sidered Informally, if not formally, is
'he doctor seldom t:ets farther than the
legislatures f. w !' them Eet through

jthe political mill as fa- - as the national
a w
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where are or the same opinion, so t ha t councils of r
It is probable that a serious effort will; Ho'on t
be made to bring about such a change i land the ctedit o'
In the laws of the states and of the t refessl.e:
Hon as will effect It ' The old story of or plea lets, who i

the two farmers who went to law out ail''!''" in th'-- '

calf, which died 'JO jenrs before rt.e case' I t"vi 'id h h s
was ended and the id' ir one of Ihe t wo "r these sho-i'- '.,

hae their own
wills and oth.i
all along the
time there ne e
the top m the
is todav. andgetting' I" the

dfarmers who went to law over a cow. In n parliament.
which the one lit iennt was in hold tb be. ore this ban w IncrHnil bii- -

Many a woman has endured hardships during the period of house-

hunting preceding the period of moving that has told heavily on her

strength. Do not weai yourself out looking for a house. Save your
strength. You will need it in these first few days when you want to

straighten up your new home.

horns and the other IIk tall while the!,er M,lfl r' n,r" '

lawyer milked and which ended hv the1 -- Grab 'blag Under the Ban.
one lawer getting t lie hori.s and the Measured hv fm;"v il t. Turn the
older the tail, while the law yer got t be law r !.,. m.itnt.tin upremai
enw and the milk are both apoer phal. ev er te oth-- n.of i tie ptivs
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FOR CATARRH
it : r-- a--r httkt bit.

Tot Uniform State Ltwi.
Terhaps the most notable work of the

Amfrloan Bar association is Its pioneer-
ing In favor of uniform laws in the va-
rious states. The day was when there
wa but little Interstate business and
but little trouble was experienced be-
cause of divorce laws In the different

a a: i.i'-- hiiies anI flats that are re:-- -

If i he kni'i 'f a dwollinp that vnu w.i.r.r re: puhhhet!.$10.00 SET OF eC 1 ifa- -

!.?. e oir own 'advertisement, sta'm J w'h.'.t" tt want, tnThe tntire inner portion of our bodies is covered with a soft, delicateTEETH FOR
Writ-to- ttrnt for 10 TMn. states. Now it arcregates billions upon

iMr. and ten of litiini? called mucous membrane; thia is tept in healthy condition hv theminors or aoiiars t. tv-rrow paper. Srunc landlord wt'I f nr a Ivertisc-intti- :

and will come to vou.
OMVjll Anv tooth in th mouth thousands of people travel to and fro. n mi ra sh m en t anrl vital vir-o- r it recivM frr.n tli M,w-- 5n.- -i Inner an thewe crown with solid goia. zzpt

guaranteed to be the
htrt for only 31.UU 11 ssv Journal Classified Raf On Cent a Word Each lnirti; IAny Porcelain Crown made no mat
ter what they lire canea or now
they are made Our price 4aQQ

raVvVtion'i!. Vetunir,hTuIi-r0f.i''h- e circulation rwmains this membrane will he healthy, but when the b:!years pass The association has a stand-- ; becotnea infected with catarrhil impurities and poisons this inner lining of
f.m SeiVnu'rVnT e becomes irritated and diseased, and the unPlea.r.t and serious

urh uniformity of legislation, it ha symptoms cf Catarrh commence. There is a tipfct, stuffy feeling in the
uon'tJitTnZ ":rV"; Jry Bislntbe ear often aIiKbt deafne,. difficult
country are just awakening to the im-- : breathinfr, etc. The disease cannot be reached by external treatment, though
portance of it ritinn i ntform ii tach measures aGord temporary relief io forae instances. S. S. C. curesvore laws, uniform hanking laws, . Junl-- i Catarrh cleansing the blood ot a. 1 and Thertasnch,form lawa with reTer-n- ce to nerntiahie j by imparities poisons.
paper and a dmn other rrcnsitiona , Tvnre hloorl cirrnlates throuff-- the bodr. the inflamed irritated membranes
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All other work ema price propor
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OrtJerel. Abaolata tiuutNi,
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TXXB.D Ajn COUCH VTBSKTS.
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